
Home and School Club Agenda 

September 3, 2019 

 Attendees: 

Beth Erickson, Kate Brown, Katie D’Amico, Zeanid Noor, Kendy Lundgaard, Lovelyn 

Knapp,  Camille Johnson, Christy Dawson, Michelle Garcia, Thoma Wei, Mandi Cantrell, 

Jamie taylor, Amy O’Heir, Melissa Ojczylc, Danielle Laumets. 

 

1. Call to Order- 6:30 begin meeting 

 

 

2. Principal's Report - Amy O’Hehir 

 

o Back to School Night- Very excited for everyone to come. Teachers have been 

working very hard. 

o Got new book shelf in library. 

o Rock Project- Out in the quads. Kids had a lot of fun. 

o New curriculum overview-  

-2nd step social and emotional learning.  

-Focus every month on new area. School wide program. Going to 

incorporate lessons in Friday assembly. 

- Also have new English curriculum called benchmark advanced.  

- Everything arrived first day of school and all the teachers were able to pick up 

their stuff. 

-Have a development day Sept 27 to learn how to use and implement. 

o Two requests- Need 2 representatives for school site council. Interested, email 

Amy. ELAC, for parents of English learners to advise Amy and meet four times a 

year, need as m any parents as possible. ( Beth suggested to combine them) 

o Liking having lunch after and recess first. Teachers seeing positive results. 

o Have a bunch of used curriculum. What should we do with it? Book swap? 

 

 

3. Teacher’s Report - Camille Johnson 

- Thank you to home and school club for all you do to make first month easier. 

- Thank you increasing stipend. 

- Feel like you really fill in the blanks at the school. 

- Lovelyn- Multicultural fair . Hoping for more participation. Hoping for some 

funding. Have a proposal for $500. Need stamps, iPad, tri folds, decorations. 

Hope to make it bigger and better for students. Hope to have it around mid-winter 

break. Hoping to get ribbons for kids that participate. Combine with other similar 

events and projects. 

 

 



4. Event Updates 

o Back to School Picnic - Michelle Garcia- it went really well. Had a good turnout. 

660 meal tickets were giving out. Almost half the school. Still waiting for Kona ice 

check. 

o HSC Welcome Social - Mel Ojczyk- Fun. A lot of kinder and TK families came. 

Still typing email addresses. Still have some open leads, but for second half of 

the year. One suggestion is to also have it in the morning event. Maybe make 

more boards for different volunteer opportunities. Maybe do one second half of 

the year. Had a lot of sign up. Still need someone for Farnham gives back. Starts 

in the beginning of December. Will send email blast. Jamie said she is willing to 

collect the toys again. Kate will do food. 

 

o Giving Program - Kendy Lundgaard-  Off to a good start, so far have raised 

$14,826, includes cooperate match. Last year we were at $11,000 so we are 

ahead of goal so far. Runs through end of October. 

o CEF - Kate Brown-  Attended first meeting last Monday. Still working on 

launching website. Hoping to launch this month. Still figuring out right language 

to present what the CEF does. Hoping to do some of their own fundraising, to 

support district and schools. Planning first event, planning a CEF presents family 

code night at Farnham. Host  a night of coding, pizza and social time. Completely 

free, community event. As HSC we need to choose a date we are willing to host. 

Hoping December 9-13 ( Monday the 9th seems to work)one of those nights. Tell 

Kate what date and she can present, needs a coordinator(Kate seems willing to). 

Needs to know who to talk to about tech support, need laptops, wifi, etc. District 

will give us money for pizzas, etc. Might have a raffle. Might donate money from 

raffle to HSC. No one teaches it, you log into site and you do puzzles and 

challenges on your own. 1 hour event. Maybe people can bring their own 

computer? Beth wants to know who the CEF treasurer is. Please let her know. 

o Pumpkin Walk - Katie D’Amico/Dani Neeves-  Set up first meeting for Monday 

September 9th. Have a lot of lead positions already filled. Still need bake sale 

lead (Mel will ask Jenna), decorations lead, Signage lead, and Volunteer lead. 

 

4. Mandi-Play update- Play rehearsals started today. Have 51 kids. Director seems very nice. 

Procedure for releasing the kids after play practice? Waiver for parents to watch kids after school 

before play practice starts. Send email to families and remind the parents of the play the release 

procedures after rehearsals. 

 

5. Communications (MailChimp, Facebook, etc.) - Beth Erickson-   Want to document 
communications that goes out to families. Right down procedures for how to do things and send 
out emails. Lots of ways to communicate. Office blast, flash that comes out once a week, 
Marquee. Any way HSC representative to review email blasts before they go out? Mailchimp, 
can send out mass emails to parents that has signed up with HSC. Kate in charge of uploading 
to HSC website. Facebook page for communication. Group and public Facebook page. Maybe 



do a Facebook live of meetings to get more interactive and feedback. Send pumpkin walk 
meeting dates. 
  

 

6. Budget Presentation/Approval - Zeanid Noor/Adam Grigsby-  Going over the budget 

items. Highlighting bigger events and items. Combined a lot of categories to make it easier to 

read. Beth suggests that we add a line item on budget for teachers to ask for specific things. 

Moving forward, put stickers on iPads that HSC pay for so we know who should replace them 

when they break. 

Voting on budget-Melissa proposes to accept,  Danielle seconds yay- 17    nay- 0 

 

 

7. Monthly Treasurer’s Report -  Zeanid Noor/Adam Grigsby-  HSC area in staff room 

needs to be cleaned out. Christy will clean that out. Need to move a printer into staff room and 

figure out other places. Need a cabinet to store stuff in behind stage. Get a lockable cabinet. 

 

 

8. Meeting Minutes Approval for August 2019 - Katie D’Amico - Melissa motion to approve,  

second by Kate 

 

 

9. Up Next! 

o 9/4 - Back to School Night @ 6:30 

o 9/9 - First day of full kinder & Fall Picture day 

o 9/16 - Charleston Wrap Fundraiser for Science Camp ends 

o 9/18 - Pizza My Heart FNO 

o 9/19 - HSC Coffee @ 8:15am 

 

o 9/13 - Movie Night 

o 9/27 - Teacher Inservice day - no school! 

o 9/15 – garden clean up 9:30am 

 

Misc. discussion- do parents need to sign a waiver for supervision in the cafeteria? Saying school 

isn’t responsible. 

10. Next Meeting: Wednesday, October 2, 2019 @ 6:30 pm in the library 

 

 

11. Adjournment-  8:11pm 

 

 


